Active Together Activities & Events

In this section you will find school initiatives and community events to get you moving!

Active Living Events For 2012

Heart Month: February
Family Day: February 20
Nutrition Month: March
March Break: March 11-15
World Physical Activity Day: April 6
Sneek It In Week: April 9-13
Pause to Play Week: April 15-21
Youth Week: May 1-8
National Active Healthy Kids Day: May 25
National Access Awareness Week: June 3-9
Recreation and Parks Month: June
Seniors Month: June
National Parks Day: July 3
Physical Fitness Day: September 3
Sports Week in Canada: September 9-15
Sports Day in Canada: September 15
International Walk to School Day: October 3
International Walk to School Month: October
Diabetes Awareness Month: November
International Day of Persons with disabilities: December 3

Destination Lane Swim Challenge

Swim across Canada at any Vaughan pool. Track your progress on a map. Compete in special challenge days to earn fun prizes and be profiled each month.

Congratulations to our recent winner Adam Burnett for swimming 9,000m per week!
Click here for more information.